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THE VHJNU AtU-UE-GAMt*.
« Oh, Edward,*» murmured Julia Harcourt 

t« her mother, as »he l.ud her huad ujiun 
lus shoulder, believtug trowel! unobserved, 
•* where will you he «1 this hour to-ruorrow 
evening f”

He answered only by an aflvctwnal* pres
sure ol the hand which he held in his ; the 
tears started in las eyes, but anxiou» In con
ceal his emotions, he turned loin» lather, and 
was about to address him.

“ My children,’’ said the General tenderly, 
*• there is no need ol eon ce a line at el feelings, 
which honor rather than disgrace our nature. 
Von, Edward, will not make a worse soldier 
because your sister’s tears have brought a cor
responding sympathy to your eyes ; not will 
you, Julia, enjoy less the lutuie honor U"your 
brother, because you now weep that he must 
wave y ou. And think not,*1 added he, in a 
voue which gradually lost it* dimness as he 
continued to speak, *• think not tuat the mo
ment wiien a sou is alsnit to quit his parental 
loot, and engage in the bust- scenes of tile, 
h a painless one to a father. In hiui, to natu
ral regret is joined a knowledge of the shoals 
and quicksands that lie in his j*tth, and re- 
1 item xi uitcc of these gives to the anxiety ol 
maturity the acuWttee of sorrow tuat projierly 
»elong* to youth.” He paused, and tin it with 
greater steadiness continued The path 
«elbre you, however, is an honorable' and an 
open one. Acquit yourself in it, therefore, 
.is becomes a man and a Christian, hut 1 will 
not now re pea', the advice i have so earnestly 
given you, and the more so as t am hot aware 
that 1 ..ave omitted any material point of con
duct. On one subject alone 1 have been le»* 
diffuse than you might probably have expect
ed me to be, but this arose solely from its 
’>eing loo painful a openly upon.”
He passed his hand over his brow, but . ouht 
not conceal the agitation of his features 
“ Here is a packet, however,” added he, 
“ which will supply the omission : read the 
larrativi it contains attentively, and oh! may 

you escape tlte anguish that its writer has 
been so long doomed to feel !”

Edward received the paper with reverence, 
and the General now rising, lirveutly blessed 
•H>th his children, and retired to rest»

This was tin- last evening that Edward 
Harcourt was to spend in his father’s house 
previous to his joining his regiment, which 
vas under sailing ord<*ts lor Spain. Hu was 

a high-spirited amiable youth, the secret pride 
• I ins fattier, and the avowed delight of his 

.•rater. Hi liad scarcely passed his seventeenth 
> car ; hut in talents, manner and appearance, 
ne was many years older. The next day saw 
him far on Ins journey inwards the metropolis, 
where, having remained only nutflcient time 
V) equip hitusell", he proceeded to Plymouth, 
and was soon afterwards launched on the bo* 
» j.n of the ocean, under u favourable wind, 
and with companions whose spirits were M- 
uuiit as buoyant as his own.

He had hitherto.been u*i much engaged to 
•pen the packet which the General liait given 
him, or indeed scarcely to give it a thought ; 
ml he had now abundance of leisure for the 
purpose, and withdrawing himself from obser
vation, be with no slight degree of interest, 
-I it unminglvd with curiosity, broke tin seal. 
1 to* latter feeling had jirobably not obtruded 
itself, but for the idea that it contained an t in- 
idati ut of an occasional melancholy, which 

both lie and his sister had observed in their 
father, ari l which had excited alike their sur
prise and commiseration. Loved and respect
'd by them in the highest degree, they had 

carelully abstained from appearing to notice it, 
and had sought only by every delicate and 
tender attention, to win him from Ids abstrar- 
ti m, and to soothe him to composure and 
c.l ccrfulness. Frequently, even in moments 
of paternal tenderness and delight, when his 
In east appeared to overflow with the purest 
tolicity, a look of indescribable agony would 
ensue, and tears, which he endeavoured in 
min to conceal, would start from his eyes.

A natural feeling of respect and delicacy 
made him pause before he could examine the 
; aper which h# held in his hand. This he

found to lie a long letter from the General, 
who, after enlorcing many excellent rules tor 
bis future conduct, thus proceeded

*• And now, Edward, k*t me address you ou 
a subject to which 1 attach the dee jural im
portance. i mean that ot uucihng. hy every 
consideration, moral and divine—by every tie 
of allection lu me, of allegiance to your king, 
and of duty to y our God,— 1 charge y ou never 
to be eitheri a pfuicijaU or an accessory, in i. 
crime which luuson and religion alike con
demn a» utterly ludelensible, although false 
honor and heartless sopliistry have endeavour* 
ed to vstatilish its propriety and necessity. 
Continue I» preserve that control over y oui 
passions which Iras hitherto distinguished you ; 
give no utteuce, and bo not ready tv receive 
•me} enter into no dispute, and whilst with a 
manly h unties* you out am your own indepen
dence ot thought and action, avoid all inter* 
terciKe with that of utheis, never forgetting 
that when you become a soldier, you ceased 
not to be a Christian ; but increased, rather 
than dimiuislieti your «litigations, by having 
dedicated that life to your king, wiiicit you 
received from your God, lor the jiroper ttispo- 
sal of which you are now accountable to both.

41 U» t if uiguiiivnt tail, let the recital I an. 
about lu make, effectually deter you from the 
commission of sv lx-mous an nil/nee. Ve», 1 
will raise tiie veil that has long covered Uiv 
anguish ol my heart, although 1 am well a- 
war< that tin' « llort will be most distressing to 
urn, arid that tin: exposure nl past ftrors to a 
«Mi's ryes must prove a billet task to a lathi i.

"1*4 early destined tike y .mise it to (he 
truly„ and entered upon lue with prospects as 
tan .«syour own. My tormexions were pow- 
erlui, my fortune • is good, and my tirends 
consequently u«te numerous. Nature Inal 
done much for me, adventitious i ircumdi.n, .. 
more. My society was everywhere sought, 1 
was a general favourite, Mini though reason 
pointed out the mni.ve ot the attention i re
ceived,self-love and Vanity resolved the un
meaning homage into a dent due my peculiar 
merit. | tiecame addicted to pleasure, grew 
haughty and impatient of control, and while 
l pursued gratiht ations which my better j.rin- 
ciples condeilmeil, i allowed ueitlier the in
ward monitor of my own breast, nor the re
monstrances of in y real friends, to have any 
influente over my actions. Real friend*, 
perhaps, I had few ; but i pnsse&srtt viie,~ 
alas ! how my heart throbs at the recollection ! 
whose worth alone was sufficient to outweigh 
the loss ol hundreds. Mellville was my cousin 
by niy umtlier's side—he, too, was an only son ; 
buta» Iiis parents were by no means m aitluvnt 
circumstances, lie became at the death «•! his 
father entirely dependent ujiun mine. We had 
been brought up together, and lie had hitherto 
shared in ail the advantages which had been 
so liberally bestowed upon me. I fear he was 
much more attached to my person than I was 
alive to his merits. We were indeed very 
dissimilar. He was gentle, patient, endowed 
with extraordinary powers ol svlt-controul, 
moderate in all is desires, just, honourable, 
generous and brave ; while equally correct in 
practice as in , Lis rectitude amidst
all temptation remained unshaken. My tears 
tall fast at this feeble testimony to hi* worth . 
alas ! that the loss of blessings should lierai 
teach us their value.

“ Melville itad frequently, in forcible hut 
gentle terms, remonstrated with me on my 
conduct. 1 at first listened to him without dis
pleasure, iuid even with secre. admiration of 
the manner lie adopted towards me, hut in pro- 
jiortion as iny hefiaviour grew irregular, am! 
the upbraiding»of my conscience mote severe, 
his admonitions became less endurable. The 
sneers, also, of tuy profligate ussociuti s at his 
influence provoked me, and I gradually ab
sented myself from his society, till at length 
l totally withdrew myselffrom him. Melville 
Wi i much hurt by this procedure, and for a 
time endeavouted by every means to win 
back with confidence, but finding that he ra
llier defeated than jironioted his views by seek
ing me, he forbode to intrude. Often did my 
heart reproach me for the unmanliness 
and ingratitude of my conduct, and as often 
did 1 long for a renewal of that cordiality

wt id was once my happiness, and had al
ways been my saleIv ; hut j tide and the ridi
cule of my companions withheld me from 
making any advance towatds a better under
standing, and in the end 1 scarcely even deign
ed to speak to him.

Among other r\il propensities, | had con. 
traded a love of gaming, to sujipty which even 
the liberal allowance ot iny lati.ei was inade
quate. I became involved in debt, and was 
guilty of many petty ails of meanness, which 
at « former period of my life 1 should have 
ahhoneU, Alas ! little did i think at the time 
that it was Melville, the honourable self-de
nying Melville, who out ol the savings of his 
own comparatively scanty purse, preserved 
me frequently front exposure from toy trades- 
people. 1 thought neither <1 him nor of them, 
1 was selfish, wilfully heedless and extrava
gant, merely because I would not allow ui>- 
sell to reflect.

*• One evening 1 had played to a conside
rable amount, amt had lieeu partimlaily un. 
fortunate. In my agitation, 1 drank laigely, 
and thus the irritation of intoxication was a tid
ed to the irritation of excited feeling. He 
were seated in our tent, lw: it was summer.— 
Mellville passed a* on hie way to the guard- 
room. He cast, or I fancied that he vast, a 
look of peculiar meaning Iowan • me. I w as 
provoked at having been seen at all hy him, 
and I turned myself from him with as tittle ap
parent intention as possible. He, liowvvi r, 
turned buck, and doing so apj loached the tent 
more nearly. This 1 thorn: M w as done for the 
express propose of observation, and I left ex
ceedingly vexed, though I forbore* to say a 
word. * H hut »» the curious tool looking at #’ 
exclaimed one of my companions, * does he 
think that He is to mount guard huje'f’ • No, 
no,* rejoined another, » he i* already wt the 
watch. Harcourt, this will In- a pretty tak to 
report to y mir father.1 I was almost mad at 
the suggestion, when unfortunately for both, 
he it'Auin passed, tin uuh yet apparently in 
haste. I sprang out, and in a voice of rage 
accused him ol t ie m>mums of watching roc. 
He bore my id-use with calmness end in si
lence, nay ivt u an expn ssion ol pity was vi
sible on his features, hut this only mtiamvtl me 
still more. I taxed him with an intention of 
betraying me to my lather. Then, and then 
only, hie eyes flashed w ith indignation. * It is 
taise,’ said he warmly ; * abominably false.’ 
He sjiokv only with the emphasis of outraged 
and «suited feelimr, but my companions con* 
strued his words into that which was not to be 
endured by a gentleman, and insisted that an 
ajiology was due my injured honour. * 1 van 
make no apology,* exclaimed Melville,1 when 

11 have committed no offence. My cousin must 
do as he pleases—tie knows his own injifltice 
too well to jn tsist in it.' Alus ! I did not know 

1 it hut 1 was too much disoidered, too much 
goaded on by others to own it and— Hut I must 
hasten to the dreadful catastrophe. My tom- 

i panions insisted on a meeting, and that inmic- 
diotaly ; it took place— 1 had the first file—it 
was fatal—Melville fell *

“ The mists of passr<>n and intoxication 
laded at once from my eyes. ! ran to him 
ami raised him in my arms. The cold dew 
of death was already gathering on his brow, 
hut he was sensible to my affection and des
pair. 1 1 have been greatly to blame,* he 
uttered with great difficulty ; 1 bear witness 
that 1 acquit him entirely of any evil intent 
towards me. hear Harcourt,* he more faint
ly murmured, 1 comjiose yourself, 1 entirely 
forgive y ou—bn kind to my poor mother.’— 
He feebly threw Ins arm around my neck, I 
b« nt to receive his last kiss, and sunk fainting 
to the ground.

“ The affair w as represented in a manner 
that exonerated me from |mni»hment, and it 
w as soon forgotten among my companions. 1 
became, however, an altered man ; and so far 
poor Melville had not died in vain. I rose 
rapidly in my profession ; the most brilliant 
success attended me throughout my military 
career; rank, honour, and reputation, were li
berally bestow ed on me ; nor was 1 less fortu
nate in private and domestic life. Happy in 
my friends, my wife, and my children ; easy 
in my circumstances, and esteemed by society

in general, toy lot has been blessed beyond 
that of other*; hut my fecility has never neen 
without severe alloy. The image of my 
bleeding and dying friend has pursued me 
every where, arid mingled a drop of exquisite 
Ultvmess in my cun. Amidst the applause of 
assembled multitudes, or the congratulations 
of Iriead*; in the endearments of connubial 
love, ot the tond delights of a parent, the re
membrance of Melville has constantly risen 
to my imagination, and wrung my heart with 
agony. 2So might he have been honoured ; so 
bright mien' have been his career ; so tender
ly might Tie rave been loved by an amiable 
wife ; and children, dutiful and affectionate as 
mine, might have clasped his knees and called 
him father—lull for me. The still small voice 
of ronsfivnto has unremittingly denounced 
me to myself es a murderer, and all the tears 
of penitence that i have shed, are still inailt- 
quati to wash away the remembrance of my 
< inn», Even the satisfaction and comfmt 
which I have derived from the san^ sari 
source, for better knowledge of mysflBtias 
taught me to regret the more severely the ad
vantages ol which 1 had deprived him. In 
the midst of youth, and as he would have 
owned, unprepared to meet his God, my hand 
shut the gates of repente nee upon him, am! 
sent him with all his frailties on his head, to 
that dread tribunal, from which there is nei
ther appeal nor escape,

41 Hut t will not jiress the melancholy sub
ject further. I am siek at heait, end ran only 
say, go, my beloved hoy, avoid your father’s 
example and he happy.’*

Edward tend witli deep attention and con
siderable emotion, his father’s noiralive.— 
** You shall he obeyed, dearest and best of 
parents,” said he, as he carefully returned it 
to a place of safety. 11 Let it cost me what it 
may, 1 will never, never incur such a load of
misery on my iwute years as you nave describ
ed.’»

He landed safely at Lisbon, and proceeded 
with all epeed to join the division to which Ills 
regiment W»1 attached. Active operations had 
not yet con.minced, though vigorous propor
tions were making for the ensuing campaign. 
The natural ardour of his disposition made him 
regret a delay, which deprived him of the op
portunity that he so much desired of signaliz
ing himself. Time, however, was not suffered 
to hang heavily on his hands ; the duties of 
his profession, and gaieties which his brother 
officers promoted among then-selves, fully ot - 
nipied every moment.

He was delighted witli all he met with, and 
if a thought of home saddened him, it w as only 
for an instant, and brighter hopes of proving 
himself more Worthy of the affection of hi» 
beloved relatives, dissipated every other feel
ing. Ilis good humour, high spirit, and ho
nourable bearing, produced a general prepos
session in bis favour, and lie found his society 
universally sought. The regiment was quai- 
tered in a town large indeed in size, but tliinti 
inhabited. Returning rne evening to hi*

. lodgings, in company with a young roan of his 
own rank and age, who with himself had k m 
dining with thur commanding '-flicet, lie wan 
suddenly startled l y the loud shriek of a fe
male. He paused a moment, uncertain from 
whence it proceeded : I at upon its being re- 
jieat* d, he immediately directed his steps to 
the sjot, and beheld, by the bright beams of 
the moon, a female struggling to free herself 
from the rude embraces of a man whose dress 
proclaimed him e. British officer. Edw ard ad
vanced without hesitation, andin a firm voice 
.desired him to desist. He was answer! •!, how
ever, only by a' command to erase from inti r- 
ference ; a command which was at once dis
obeyed, upon his assistance being implored by 
the female, whunTic now discovered to be *a 
Spaniard, lie forcibly separated lier from her 
persecutor, who exasperated more probably 
by the intrusii n of a ktrangi r than by any other 
consideration, furiously drew his sword, and 
bade him stand at hia guard. The party to 
which he belonged had by this time joined 
them. Edward put bark the weapon which 
was held against him, and telling nim to re
serve its use for a mere proper occasion, walk
ed on. His antagonist, however^ followed,
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un 1 in imuilin; t j«ih«, ctuU'.iw.l to e'i ilt«*n f.' : *p vdi to tint g*btl>nian, who in profound ivttum, and courage. All was orderly confu- 
11 iu 11 draw. In run klw.iri pnr*u.»i h»« jsiteovo and with do hi attention lnnl listened eion—all was fearfully Inspiring. One side 
wav, till, cxi',* ‘fat * 1 by hi« .tp/neni diiiv-|lo all t ut p-tis’-di411 have e<i «-imiiiy what- of the city, in particular, seemed imprégna* 
if.ii.l.-. it» t i v»t.,t I* sui'uor hi n »»i icvvr t uva. 1* yiv.i, an! I sVmjU grieve most Me : to this tin* Geneml and hie staff now a pk 
; i - $ui It. II • i.t.t 11..> inru ? 1, an t |nr .i ‘ * i ly* in ea*'ot my b'in{ t'i* survivor, preached. A parly had several times attempt- 
•ion-it; lust at >rli«.'i»H nuit, h.it .'«lily I Eut you vu l-.t yo.if iiareor in *.» ignoble a ed to scale tin* wall, but In vain ; they were

U..S it !»>*••« ••i.t, lv v.mt *ift -i | ,i.u • only to hope that tuns have const nitty repulsed with greet slaughter. and 1 round Inin
L- ...kill .i«.,«,-.t ..«t a a:, ..... - ..«........... .. ............................\. . .. * ., I .. u ,v.

with the utmost satisfaction and approve, 
ami on the first daytli.it Edward was ah!» 
to appear abroad, Which he did loaning on 
the arm "f Danvers, xvlio « arelull) watched 
every step he look, he pointed to them, and 
thus addressed a group of otbeera who stood

ii in • . vv.ti w a hm; It.* »*»rfl out of his : a-i eaily upp «rtiuiity of
i,.- ...... ...... ,ini. iMf miii’UIHI» rv|M4ia.".i «mi xirm moogilivi, awu |
i-aily o i. .rt uiitv <d m- -ting vou ni a bvld at this moment their leader having talien, the { ‘• Heboid the reward of uur eour.tgC and
•r.w.1 n'u. ti »t display oiu courage, and nil'll were retreating in confusion—Edward’s certitude of principle,- contemplât;- it and 
.•.U.y a. t v.V ui cwisist •HU** Sa say- oye i flashed with impatience he rauglil the piufslhyit! ttulu soldwr s words ere few,

mil, a il siupp'ii; it i i t.v », iv tir.'ivtn* w.i.ti i
».e : i.vay. •• t'.vjr sivtl" nt’Uiriltli' mik-dity aitv.iV>ui co idst »nu*: Sa say- eves (lashed with imp.it—.............. .—n_____ _, . ---------- -----------

will rag-. K twirl ; tv.- it,1 in h « iu w.-1, and left tlv «parement, t »cno rot's liamL- • Y es,” exclaimed he,** the i mid deeds like their* speak inure than vein*
iltuou;ii sitisiiei in his own mini of the time Is come. Ho; amt tin- tdv«sing oi Ilea- meS. lam no orator, and 1 know no phrase

t/ of ta.» line of con lu: t Uv had pm- fen he with you !** E<1 ward prosed tile hand the* will express my meaning so well .
If 1 fall,** said he, Uus scuteutious v

i:i l nivui ; n >w r. i. t *4 11> d ur of .us iojg. 
n|, - i ;. ii* fri.'.iÎ. lph‘p

•• r,u.i> a m *«i uiil'irtimii • n.i«ni •»*.” said ! k .d, an I l ias happy in t'.i„« a y i.al of his he grasped to liis lips
Johnson, a* lie titi.-ar min.‘It" into a seal—-own con».i n.v, l.iwar! soo t loitni his siiu- ” t.ll my father 1 fell with himor,amlin«i-

you w.ll r. vir ,ni,v‘ol"Hi*, i.’paitt Ujfinit.—juUou a m>»t puufai on-. It wa* impossible h.-diencr to Ids commands.” lie sprang from 
vpiily. l.v I'.aiw .v i • wa*si |no; to p •: it • tv siiyuiM* Hut marked tne Ii is horse, ami rallying the retreating party,

’ o." yjj is Uaiiv.-.s vi pi»* | iiunn.-i of his HruVi-r o.li.«*r* towards him, led them again to tin* rampart.

> vo.-, “(iw ttn'U h ml i/o itihr-

vl tl K 1

>»* irt • ili -i y.»i i « il lu» r> .î i«luiid b, a i llvf-itit wa» a* il'. ka as nnii xi-smiy A more Him mutai daring s. .-uvil now 
mil; im atl «r. U* p ohls • ullowaurv 14» ouk* uiv u‘»*eivation»iip>nil. Far dill r- In aniuiatv hi i»— more than Ids life was

MlSftl. 1, A A i.U V #.

A# spun; appm4iiive duels un- I-re nr dug 
•iniueni at the aoutn. I wo -r time couples

..-vi ra« aiM-s- ••• m «•— m»iv m*n me mr was uf tools have stoorl up lately to he shot at#.... . . • ... y V—' r;i‘.Vi,i. *r«lTub ïatï-unr atlvntion u.« ha 1 lateh re- on his sword--his cliarar let amt liom-ur ; and x-vm years ago there were lljti distil.
it 11 » ,i h V !il' 1 ** » ...... i !.. i . • v | î,. u ,i im.v a iowvd U !« .* atoiu» ; au 1 the flame tliat 'ni.nl in lus tw»oni,cmn nunirat- ,u >cw-t otK : how tlM-re ai» only 'Mh
vau. II- i- ii rurally gi' • ‘ V * ^. Ui I,,, iM.f,,. u.U,i, -,ul m nti.'» alum seeing r& llseU' !«' his lollowers. In «lehancr »1 the jUd**> buahels ol wheat from HoUenLUa, 
mil . - ii f t‘« 4,1 “ . ‘ . j i ,,,,, ... i|t. t-> juin Ii i.iis - U" lu his unceasing lire that wasop.iivd upon them, m ? lllllMirted at tialtimn.c week before lash
on;nii 'i« iitt'ilyui.V •>" 'j Vo u - mio ... Ins society was cither despite of the Miiitsot the bayonets, t»y which i ||le t,.|kr ut Uiv Aortli tianh, lhwton, em-

n ut-) v -s. ’"‘I" ,•'••!. j i,rV*:iiy on lured. Woimded but the viiviny ciidfavouied t>* thiutv them down, f ,„.zzil..i »gH/IUO tmm that msUlutioe, lie
ivr.c u:= -MI Viol U1 . lti. I, i -i via! ..i,, he avoid'd with hvco-uiiig spirit lw still resolutely persisted in lit» coiutssed tin- luvl-SW/hiO l.e had spent,
•'*1 ‘11 v.t • t : i « • n-, ^ ^ ^ I M) |( .^lv j j,,. t p,.,, upon any on *, and ronluu'd and hu.tll)- suvcceded M leavhing in» | l)u. rt.ma',Ul)i-i In- lent to hi« ir«..*.i-. Tk-

a ni'ssav irm h', n t »• u irr«»w m-n.iing, i him»'ll" t
net; lti< v;ti if f».. -.1 liliti UH lir,i Oi XV RM • i«lv>»t
f if .In ■Ilia ;V.U •ippif » 1. l III.)

fell 1 ditlik* thf Intiiu •*• . 1 « til.' «V
•r 1 i •»* to atti-n l » ! mi,».' of r-: l-'O I

;.)>f •. . hv i la.' g

illy *l«>. ti i , j.i with liin, a t l f i. ' l u iVli'itd of 1
L ft to lu ai» • ill.l

.f 11 a i ( i 1 stall ini .V • iictv
h r b«« i -;t:

1 "*v ................ -......................... . vr i,-.» ..■acmi.g *'“■: and Uv remaiudei hi- lent’ to bwlru'Bd». 'liar
lie Sell however sa l «uni breath, and then cheering Ins nn-n, who lires- ... . . ., , . , ,
mstlydid he look forward *«l close u|>»n him, he sprang t-i Vw ground, t.stuil tl( lt <Mlt, K 11114^
a live vp.ua.io«*, iu Uie a desperate struggle twi Cmb-picuous ay ‘ |w Auwatow^Zllhk, iwu lumdiedaed
u» iniuivd •liaract'r. • lus hr.iwrv, L.lward wa* marked by otic of .......... . M

«ti vision was a partku- the who with a „ant ^iusp sriz.d him I b"LT 'Uv
, in consequence «•! and endeavoured to throw him user tiie wall ; Dairy, maiiagi r oi inc i ivmont linotte, 

ha-» been presented wan a smite of plaie, 
valued at >«<*!, by the Mtruium vl toe umum'

.tiutii.i ; audit wi t* l Is* at'riinng to» much lpi.-Citi»liMt'd,
* Iu n to iy, tut !i* wa* in lid rent t> it, »u jiutiir»' glory ail »«« 
van n d • i t.. I ut-»v.«d. It • .a: i'uilv | ll'ju.'iitly calted him. The striking 

recall*! hiifati«r'* » 1 ii.iiuti»h«$ and a'lvr i«or ■ wlnvU htd lately appeared in thi
•d upwi tli.-on- 'ofKlwa d,V»g iV'r wan the evident cuolness

* i that li«* hi I «>'•«.*rv .-d was maintained toward»
• i hiu, lulu: l in in to impur- into tin* cause.

iut i: • r 'll • - l. »i,h 'd
l.rt h • ::i • lilt l • pil.ii *• ” I will il I. I. ;tlt.

il ■ ex '1 i IV i. •• 11 • t;'l ec •«> !i «,»• la l Uj
i»?-r ««f iii •'»• d 11 «rvr.*’ IVar*, i Kiward «nhv»iUtingly flati'il the whole cir- 
xv.ii <i i i ll l » >i -1,1,1. sia t in.» lii* |cu!ii«tau e, H : h-*4. i him w.r i «itt -ntiori an t 
> ys*t an 1 
lam'd <n

: - vl'u ; -.I - ".m, Tni* xv 'akn 
h! '•' I'»: f t!, it 
th i.i l pareil p.in

»«i « w.us *'»• "ivmi uiiini u i fiie Legislature id Mithigsf.....Vims', tile and Others, succ-.'ilf«l In cutmiglusway tvllic tnll incorporating uhtate Uauk —
”515. 'i.-.o?» i-- -«i... wau » i- ■"•' »-* ;*«'■ f • *... lywujU.

« «lidei-, shout from tin* English proclaimed the adv an-j ; Wiigdit U'Arusn.ont is
a- spiritsÎ tag.*. Edward spumg tiirough the } in l unnuati somelatitv sax » u»

wau a c..p;Ui

h Vtmiug

g his l'ace in his hi il*, a<h- jappv. ,'nt eon.'-'iit, Supposing,however, i>- 
, h«« sat alixirhi'd iu.V. gcivay of hi* vou.it •.nanve, that lie was 

, h MV'V.T, diwtivi *d wi:!i Ui.- ••vptanation lie had given, 
i tu.i.i ; it up i.i It • c -.limn : I, hk v.-i • p irtakmg .*«' hi» emo- 

, , , ♦ at honor an-l ! tout a» hv sp.tki», *• I tre»l tien T.il,it is n-a^-
r'!igi ».i ; an ! n » w'.h pra.ticjlly, a- w -Il a» | i. »» .o say my r tui.il pro. e «1 • 12Mitt t»i> xva? t 
*t » - tic ally, a V ii'tt.vi. H • knvw his duly, oit nt te •.mg without xvhieb a man ve i»fs to 

yt h« was w\-U j b• su:h. You cannot t link m- so unworthy 
. sir,-n gth l ty, and hv tva* j »l tlv bio »d t hat flows in :uy vein*. So, lli .v

ifie firing of the french was as at its height 1111uvl,ll“li somebody says on i*rk 
and ugam a furmus n ncootrr tm* place. ' \ I 1 pw.irds of fitt^lÜUbusiH-ls oi tOii-igu wheal 
•ttoilg patty however Was now within the :drnvvi^ *“ Baltimore just wi-ek,

• An exposv oi tile allai.» o« |h, Vvn,.,Hm- 
ihi

walls, and tUe clamours of me», of trumpet», | lll,‘ v‘ ,flr Von
nnd of bugles, wliook the ail. , | nVulUl ,w« t»-üdc.

.. . .... . CUIIA'CIU w.-m.... Iu. ............ ......I, "I

i.i u r l t» apply t > i tut source from 
• alon ? it could w o'drin -d.

. — is my witness, kuw vagvrly, huw impa- 
Itiently 1 I n; lor an uppnVniily of distm-

Tn ■ vv.-nt wa» p • '.» Iy a- had h*en anti- ! guislun; my.—II. I hav.: comage t«> fa:e the 
vipat l. At an eany ho ir'h* was wait ■ t dpan ! to.*» ot my country —I have courage to m
by (' iit'iin;, with ad'iire that It • waul Iciluer Iscoro and n-gh - t whr

pilogise 11 Uinv ' S or appoint a tn -img. 
• I sin!! da n-il.ivr,’* lir.nly, hut t.-i

I s.iught —luit l have 
fattier,and toolln 1 ii

1 was honoured and 
to dinobey my

" Toward !M vtclaim.-d Edward, et„.r.fe« j ‘'';,u vlu ^ 1 to In- r.-tti a ,>ur,t -i... , „ 
tirnlly, now sanguine ot sucera, a» l <m i. ,,g- |t "1 vl hul.iJities ,»Ll(, 1>u.. > ,
'rhatieg for his uien ;hui at this imianl the ,,u> Areata .< ii.rmomnduei culïk.^ 
einim »uddetily fgici round; a h uml red ,K>^'S lba* arc worthless. * 0U
S|..r.i> were », » lU J at «-.n. v -.-t him, and L«- f Ther" » mail i„ England who i- 

rov”c?# »«'> vo ».» Is. An ... . ,, ,„u j«‘. with Us i?th wile. Jf,, riu,<

ratily, i p:i 1 El./ird. *• i have a t."I only I •• K Iw ird,'* »aid In.- (» • neral, with glist.-n-
man would have doi 

yard# a dvlfticelcss female ;
ling eyes, ant e.xt- tiding lus hand to hi 

h wa* eagerly gta-p.-d by hi> >«>ung
il I -.hall not hazard my life in a cau— in I friend, *• I appl.-ud yotu vonduvt, and value 
■.lich I hiv nuit'i r r<* -utnient to appeas.- you t;v- mote liigtily tor the dtlenuination

nor merit.' I cha»tisjin.*ut n dread.*'
•• Tn-n you con- atuhi hrand« l with the 

g-nt,v lun'n i pit it of Vo ward,” retorted

you have alt xvn. Would to Heaven all 
; xotih. act as you ItaVe ti nt ■ ! This, Jiowov , 
: U o consummation more «levoutedly to U 

a ton • an l with at accompanying t wished Ihun expected, and the iv lore, 1 feel 
1-1 more sincerely for the painful situation in 

are placed, and must endeavour by 
e to relieve it.** “ Oh, («eneral !”

r Vial tin; 1 Vie cheek of Edward with a 
rim»>n hu •• Y.m may bran 1 me xvith what | whichy 

-•pithet you pica* t rued he, ratner hang a-1 some m-ans
My ; “you have tuy amwer, ami l shall not J exclaimed Edward, passionately,” if you in-
dqiait from it. j deed feel for me, grant me the anient desire

Canning mwd'pirt d, bet inafvwmiaiitei of my heart—do not, I «ntn .it you, imike 
-.it r • I t « • api;t n nt, accompanied by ; what lias passed ; but ou the first occasion that

Wan vers lumselt, an I s-verai oim-r vauer». j presents itself, place me in the iniilst oldan- 
•• Mr.llarv.iurt,*' saidODe,advan-iiig towards r, in Uie most hazardous po.»t that you can 

1 ward, •• l am u . 1er the necessity of requir- j possibly assign me.” The (ii-neial replied 
• U ) "1 p fill Iy 11 apilngise to my lii-md, | only by a smile ; hut Edward left hii.i with a 
Mr. Danvers, I ; your conduct toward* him i relieved heart, and iu full hope tbatliur-- 
list evening; or to grant hjin the satisfaction quest would he granted. Hi-, feelings mav

* due to a gentleman,
“ My answer,” repli-d Edward, with dig

nity, "lias be;n already given. I have no 
•ther to return. I will* not apologise to Mr. 
Danvers, because I conceive no apology is 
•lu-- to him, nor will 1 put that life in «oinpo- 
tition with his, which is not my own tv trille 
xvith, nor needlessly to endanger.”

“ Tuen,” returned the speaker, ” you are

therefore, be better imagined than dvscriln-if, 
when he heard that orders had been received 
to pieparc for an immediate attack on the 
powerful city of Badajos. lie hastened to the 
General’s tent, and there received confirma
tion of the intelligence. In silent impatience 
be listened to what was passing, dreading lest 
the General should forget Ins request, and per
ceiving no opportunity of reminding him of it,

of the imputation winch must be drawn i Wlien, how. ver, the disposition ol the troo|is
f loin such a refusal, and must be prepared to 
ivlin push the association of gentlemen.”

•* I am prepared fur every consequence,” 
»aid Edward ; ” that 1 am in reality no cow
ard, 1 trust 1 shall soon have an opportanity 
of proving to your satisfaction ; in the mean
time you are at liberty to honom me with 
) our notice or not, as you may feel disposed ; 
but of this be assured, I fear no contempt like 
hat of my own, and dread no disgrace but 

that which arises from guilt. As for you, 
Mr. Danvers,” continued he, directing his

had been finally made, ami the necessary or
ders issued, the General turned to him, and 
said to him in a low voice, ” 1 will not forget 
y ou.” Edward could reply only with a bow, 
and then hastened to attend to his immediate

The attack was now commenced. The 
darkness of the night, the strength of the 
walls, and the resolute valour of the enemy, 
rendered it a terrific one. Death and blood
shed reigned in every part, and each party 
seemed to rival the oMicr in ardour, determf-

kimwn to him, win- hid for «uni • i!n.« jittarli- 
«•»! himself be fur. the bo1'., awl xvith «!e;|e»j at.' 
valour slicec«del in withdiawing it from the 
tlimn ; ; then consigning it to ne soli.i. i*, 
Willi iu liera In bear il t"a place 11 safety, he 
liasti-n J tuck to complete wh.it Edward had 
so iio'ilx begun. In :t short linn- the British 
Were niaetci* of the city, and it only remained 
to »••: ure their victory by tin* necessary regu- 
latioi.*, to all ml to tin- wants of the woundeil, 
and to disjNNi- of the slain.

Edward, however, tlion/h wounded, was 
still alive ; immediate surgical assistance was 
procured for him by his friend, and by their 
joint care he was conveyed to one of the best 
fun * in the city. It was late in the day be
fore (.. neral Maitland was able to leave hi» 
professional dull, s ; he then repaired to the 
apartment in which h-1 had been placed, where 
his surprise was equalled only by hi* pleasure 
at finding Danvers by bis side, assiduously 
ami even tende*Iy atti tiding to all Ids neces
sities. It was Danvers, indeed, who struck 
alike by eompnni lions for bis <m n conduct and 
admiration of that ut Edward, bad long secret
ly wished to he r«'!ouriled to him. It was 
Denvers who had fought by his side, ami who, 
iu all probability, had preserved him from 
death.

The party which Edward had so gallantly 
headed, belonged to the fourteenth, and hence 
Danvers became a spectator of the whole scene. 
He readily comprehended his intent in thus 
hazarding his person, and inwardly exclaim
ing—” 1 shall be equally his murderer if lie 
fail* in battle, as if I had kilh d him with 
my own hand !” he had flown to his assistan
ce, ami had defended him with a braver) 
scarcely infc rior to that exhibited by Edwaid 
himself.

The General heard with unfeigned pleasure 
that the wounds of Edward, though dange
rous, were not inoitul ; he was perfectly sen
sible, but being forbidded to speak, he coubl 
only acknowledge his congratulations by an 
expressive smile, and a look, whirh being 
directed to Danvers, fully explained his 
meaning.

A good constitution, aided by the happi
ness which glowed in his breast, .soon resto
red him to comparative health. Danvers 
never left him hut when eom|ielled by duty, 
and a friendship of more than common 
warmth sprang up in Imtli their attachment

Xxbeht

is now liv- 
jilidrea (tuiii-

ur 36.
The stork vi fltiut in this courtly at the 

p:.lient time, i# estimated at about A«U

There is a gill in llaltimore, aged alx.iil 
with |!.h,OUO, want* to get named 

dr« .r '.lull) so she says in the papers.
Tin i.» w ere 1,500,600 bushels of i 

raised Michigan last year.
Audubon will complete his great <xoik on 

the ” Beast* and lliiil* of America”—in April

A new novel entitled 4Lovc1 by LadyC'hai- 
lotte Herr) i.* umounced in the London pu- 
pent. Tho following note from the fair auth- 
i-i. s* to her piinter, which f. - n lu.iiuen
about in tuhliiouahle « itch », has ruiiM'd no in
considerable an.useinenl ;—

“Dear Sir- How comes it that I hav« bad 
no proofs of Loir from' you since lest Satur
day. I have waitcil with the utmost iu.pa
tience. Yours, kc.,

(------ B-----

Y1H11E IS A Ûsl iy iL? IP;» U iP^if ■

Kl LUKE, WEDNESDAY, iiKih I EB., I83N

I.ATKST n.XTKH.
EoimIoii. - • - J:my. 4. 
Eitvrpottl, . • Jan. |. 
Ham-, - - - Dev. 31.

Niw-loii, - - Ei b. i?. 
Halifax. Fib. |H 
Toronlo, - - Feb. UI

Wt owe an apology to our suhsiribvrs foi 
the non-appemnn of the Transcript yes
terday, which was occasioned by the day pre
vious being observed as a holiday.

No American mail was receved this mom- 
‘"it- ______________ '

The VpjR-r Canaila papers do not confirm 
the reports of tin- capture of Brockville by the 
rebels under Mackenzie, and it is generally 
discredited. There is, however, no doubt 
that the insurgents are collecting their forces 
on the frontier, and meditate an attack on 
some quarter.

Andrew Stuart, Esq., Agent for the Quebec 
Constitutional Association, left this on Sun- 
day for England via Upper Canada. We un
derstand that he will go home in the Ifith 
March Liverjiool packet.



TUB LITERARY TRANSCRIPT

leu.-al. il •» » t wt) oi 
• 'k'Ut ’ -

DKPAKTrUE »r IMI> (iUSfliUlt.
Yesterday morning, at tew o'clock, Hie IU* 

eeklency the Karl ol Uvsumt li lt the »t 
St, Lewis on Uis w.iy tu twiglaud U-* 
Lait -il States. Tne -i It.i It •giutenl, with t .cir 
Ctilouri ant baud, were sLilumvh opposite i.hj 
Ciiateau, as a 411a .< «»( honor ; and Inc dilh‘* 
rent Vuluut *vl 1 otp» tine.l lip; utivul* to tin* 
Lower I'uwu landiiig-ylttce, ami yiv».*nl-.*il 
•rm* Ij I(i* Lu id imp 011 |»*vdii4. Un Hi* 
Excellency t-avu»4 mv CasUe, a 
ureu I1n.11 1.1.• mi let, xvnn 
»|i> Lvidalt.p pulling nd |.« 
twit,» (l- • .ii'iit, uil.i Vn»ir eutuilis and li.iu i, 
Were italliavil tueiv, ant tie liawl struck up 
•• it ni - Hulinnu,'* on His i.oi,«J»aip*s amvui, 
iâv W44 accv npatti.-d tf Ue wiuit by fie 
lieai! ei 1 ic uni . cut uvii and military <!.•• | it 
partniviit.s, ant a lma.t coucou*..* oi oii/.- n»,11 
psiucipmlj vont '.lain. I'm .a *a* au «tie opt I 
inads by a tea in.tiV. iuaU to get up a v|il«.:i-, ! 
un tac «.nine putting-id, >ut 11 piuvvd alalUUc.1 
UlS Lords, tip iv.iiaiu *d ul t'i'iiil :-l.cvy until 
Lie aiteruou.i, w.o-u be ua« junieil t»y tir t« - 
in am,1er oi nil suit*, .uni p-oaevded 10 La 
Hi am v, and spout t.io nigut at toe resi le.i.e
ui Ni. Ua li, .--ilay, b»|.

ilia Lordump vms avetuip uir.l t»y Mr. mil 
Mrs. Walcott, Mr. Vivian, A.U.V. an i ,M.. 
Eogtebsek. Mean. Vant . 00, t aron, «a.
11 .lot iolluAed III .1 alia* to 1‘oililV-I.CV) H.- 
lâiçdiutely alt *f Ht» I.m,1-,.ip, 

tf.i Lout tia.uuni's arrival at Bo»tviq V.ou'nl 
there he nu VcsJ.'l of war there, ins will Jito* 
cu>'il ou \ 1 *'«, vv-Yoik, and there await the 
•uiiVal ol or» to convey him to lin jtaud.

Willi gnat ru Immss at M»ch.stvr,im her may , TU THE YI BLtC.
tv Atuany, and Uiat tile iuvinhty to which, %y Tnk LiTtSAkl Tran»* Rift, mw* ** 

«a» 1 \|srseh, was canod lo sin U a length, noW ^bushed we., weekly, w.lt, w the opennw of
• ' *....... ..........  dlaim tv hcraeii ani U‘*illy.. lJ( 0plHf,r thn-e iim*-> a-wcek, when, in

uddlti ni 10 the usual lrterary and misée Uneow mat

as io cause
—vonuuerciul .luveitiaer,

Sn I- tain is Head, wuusc purpose it vas lu 
1 mut» tu «kew 1 oik iiuui CaiMha, Via Lexing* 
lull InistM'i ii advised that atraiijv.iiuwl» have 
been matte ou tual (routier to annoy him oy 
direst,bit an iinUcliiicttt. Two iluioiiet Will «4

1er, and liens of the daV, it Will contain Us; latest 
snipping mtclUguirx, oiaiiff.'la of I tv: cargoes of 
St .<*cls a» iln-y arritt in pori, catf'illy d.g 'V 4 re
view* <1 ihc muketa, and a complete prku* current 

“*• for a™l...,-l..n..iii|t ul ...... 4 ««uW-
«“* I"*-* • w .» U»*..!«< «am*,, «ul «.«a*,

•ieuy Hid nul i.U.iù il «km,, www "* *>»**'**»* ’••*
eoinpaiiied Uy cay gentivnntu—uslocy l.imigtit 
tiiat Uhpiiuea .d le.ttaies tvomu nud * p.iMjiu.t 
cVtiiy Where ni 1.1 gallantly «..id sense vi e aumpthe yroof thaï iîs * m-ral tour amt In-aring 

tue vtnci *-• v, nvWvvee t iei» t |M»e gm-n sati-factiu» ; ami it* rapktlv inrrrusuig 
,t tiU4.1t U; rv.'ileti vy |nts*iii4 rtcculatinii wiU give LwU i.iu-rgy to i * proprietors

Tiw: aim ut onparak-tted race** wli* ihispu^ r 
Use met imi the ihu dnUI of O- cwvr i* strong pce'

Il.- ster. A uy: 
llea-i and n i i 
an v xt.u puni t.e

stopped ivr «ui h» 
.iii«i ve,.- very
.''il i rtOii it v\as

luuugnl Im pull lois Ul tlo-| to|.4n|fi|l(|t| Un un the plaswig soi am of
jwdlic csiimutiwn

E )“ The rimtUtmo «U' Thc TaxMirairT, which 
L daily h.rri aMng, already uinuun’> to o* * TSlov» 

ami os r un rrsi.M Mina ; aodit t-mN'.(otiilly 
•f «Leidtiâ mltaniaT'S U» |« r»vn« «k »uww» of 

' gi* ng publteity lv ttw-ir *«Êv< rii cment».

iMiurui» u -, that i.uny {
nale eu.iipuiliou» li.ni Uacn 
; v\ jy f.iti.ivi ta lois city, | 
bill lu l.ivu pus»- v»ivn. .si i 
u, Uoc.it>lvi, v«.iv te lui y 
u ui f.v v, a kioWtl ton.'iteu, ‘ * 
4U4UUUS 4ti kutiW vue!île, 1 wü 
p.est ill, .n4d ini-nteit 11 ^

Il i.i understood tuai Sir John f'olhonv 
wmild i»; sworn in Adiniiiistrutor of (he t« * 
vcfii.neut, ul M Mire al, at twelve o'clock y

.1 minuted àu lue evening, ».i honor 1.»
Sir Joiin.

.liunuii^ l ie Htt. In eonsv..(U.‘n; i >ev. ..it i 1 
t>ii> lut- « iuuie mtu t ie i..u n, unti l ic l ieik ol 
lh<? fuucU olucv mat! 1* u «1 -inuud lx Ui.’ way 
In*. Iiu u L.itiy lieml, «n i W0ui4 tu t oc «.U* 
in J until >.ie d'.ivi. .( it tip. l'..c language 
ui th * • to ,\ a A is treiy Violent and t.sc ..ppu* 
.1 nsiou of Vic !.. lies were 4.*»•>• puinliU.y i:V 
viled oy lli. iiiciiaee» iui-I CM.se» oftaC ; -yie 
atoiind the liuiUc in r« K r- uce to hn t l - .e*».

C'oiiiicelvd Vitu lois .'UOjitl, we Imve *>• 
u-rtuilied that, in v*pei t ition ot tile Livtil- a*

TAVCWN UCest-KS. 

om ce or tue eiaeii ur t,u: pexck
«lUtBEC, 3TI1 I'EBKVxnV, 1N3H.

PUBLIC NOTICE i* hereby gi.en that on thc Is 
S>ay uf MAKCli Next, ut I lie hour of 10, A. 

M., ui the Court House, 10 thi* City, a Uencral 
SjHtatl honsion 1Hi the fence will be held for lh«; 
piirpi.se of taking into eoiisideration Applivalian 
and feUtiuiu fur |'u .< ru Licenses and K- ni-waU ol 

111 accuse» for tlu* present year. That in no 
will any application for a Renewal ol" Licenm 

In- rnieruincd, unless Ur. License for the preceding 
yea It prod.tevd and tiled. All Applications and 
ft dloa» lor such lûceiiecs, and Renewals Utereof, 
L, lx'm li e im antimu mad'- and filed in Uiis Oliice- 

t,Dy order,)
1-LkH V l-T k SCOTT,

Clerk of thc Peace.
S tkic inneriiu* weekly in all Uie Newspajier* 

pubii luil m tint Vit>, in their rcsjicctive languages, 
unlit uM: t,i ui March next.

*1. »||(0 OK BAN K,
H O V I E, * I tt M, AND (IHNIX4KTU

PAIN ri.lt, lil.AXIF.lt, he.
.Ve. I. Sheet, ojijtoùif the Urduaiur Store
|\ lei»', ring id* thanks .0 those who lune hlthcrt • 

patronised him, while in comiecUon with Mr. 
tiouTu, respectfully announces tu them, and Uu- 
ctiizt-iis generally, that he lut*

IMMKMKI) 1.1 SINKS* ON III* OWN ACCOUNT, 
„.d trusts that hu may he favored wilh u eonltnuanee 
id' ttat support, wluvlt it shall tie his study to mcrti. 

IV In nary il, fid*.

wu«»llsalf l. hi.rail 
UKoU-IH STOKK.

rrujkctil, ul Montreal, ut tWi'lv : u'cioi’k y .'*» ! IM.it itovemoi passing l|i«t Wily , u v,,m j j '

I.UV, Uitd 4t is^xpncted that th.* city woui.l j lu 1 lasted its, u ut Lexvi-.lu.vu wtla (P.M'.KVl, tp ARTlAl.Y MKETINtS
l“"“ “ * ' ■“*““■ —4‘ * '*•■• • -*‘“l préparaiorv t„ tr antif"—•,v "•**

at Ilk M.BIfiN IIOTI I.
>t taking |kis*. samu ol lu» JH Imi, 

;.ur>mg iuui to LtkkpfHul, wuur the t*:ami 
-, ti ” ,, . . ‘ in.) had found a ttuv lull uitaiiisl I'.im M’NaV.
T.i- IUI.f« m»l,w.ll, illt M mi.i)' nul. ' «... xl...
— .1 Irom and arrive at t^uehec tw * ™

-•k, instead of onee a* formerly.
be Monda

Foe» day*
of it» arrival in Qa< h-i will be Monday* am. 
Thur.luya, and it will leuw lor âi-thiaX vii 
Tarsdays an I Hit unlays.

Mr. Monti/.tmliert, A-i.iisttut Civil Secre
tary, loft town titi» morning tor Montreal*

A Hmerat Order ha* ben imu- it trviu tin* 
Ihpittj A’ljuUmt O'fimjt * Ujju <*, dated 
Jieu-l«tdilurten, Montr .d, TJdl i -ruaiv 
directing that the Habitant* of I lie t .>umiw 
nf Laprainx*, Ciuwnbly, and L'Acndi ue d..- 
•rmeu. It enjoin* all pelions rusitiiug in 
lHi**e cotinti •*, within one month Hum the 
dale ol 111 i tint -r, tv carry and dchverall ajui* 
in tueir |iOi*(‘ssiou t > ttie nearest Justice of the 
Peace, or Ollicei ol Militia, xv .o will lie l.el.l 
hmponsiiili- that tney are conveyed and sur
rendered to I ie U liver com.minding at . iliix-i 
«•! tile* I olio Ain r pi.H, vu. :—St. Julius, 
CUam ilv, L’Acuui.-, .\ jpierviiie, St. 1‘lal- 
lt|»;M*, 1, i Tortue, an 1 Isle aux Noix, \t tlie 
rxpirji.ou ol a wontn a liguions search will 
h • institute i* Claims for exemption lmm 
thi* older are to tie addles* *d lu the 1’iov i.i. ial 
Military H • aetaiy at M mtreul lor the Ue« i- 
mou «1 Hi- Kx> el.my Vau 1.1.• uteiiauH«eue• 
lui.-- >1 . .

Wc ma*,
New V.ih 
h) this day’ 
ful treatment 
1. tdv* uii*>. I .mu I x

XII IXsil.U.U j
the lu.io.viug

r Kill III.SIKH,
xtracU lmm the 

lave just reached Us

y 1. r y Head fls her 
Toronto

lo tunately lui the lionuiir and 
ui tuility i»i lu« >r Mat », Sit 1 laiuts did n«>t 
ne Lis liofi-riiiiiCiiâ tu c». oil lus iui.'.y, 
lllg fully toll.id.-ui tuat lemale* would tv' 
aletl w«t!i respv. t etviy wuere. Had lie 

pass’d IliroUgh the «.'uiwei^Ueuc.* muil 1 avv 
iiecii painful i lie would have rvshled any 
indignity, aim the vfii p.issiuits wiiitU MgCU 
thc n.stigat'.r > 1 su’ h u pi.an, would have hur
ried them into fu.i... » viuhni. ^n.l Lyi.v*1. f -r 
would h.ivo tkvii live tc»U'.t«—.New kofi» 
Hot aid.

t, idvsuip • I tin 1 iy mi i.n-ir xvay I rum Toi 
to N -xv York,Jin.' K11 *1 ul. It is truly re' 
in g to o. feelings to peruke those cxUi'U; 
and w. lo it it lielievt t tat 1 ;- re is any other 
r.nintry in tu.* mrh r-- mi thoroughly destitute 
of court sy, as to lie ,i unprotected females in 
Vie way liai Americ.in citizens are here said 
t * have done. But il is evident that the 1g.1l- 
1 miry <il Id • h- ru * of Rochester is like tli- tr 
i.eittralitv. Assuredly there is nothing in the 
United Slat •* lor British subjects to envy.

Lady lte.ul an ! daughter, and Mr*. Gene
ral D.uvvmplv, th sister of Sir Franc i* Head, 
who ban h -en a f -w days past in the city, euv-1 
harked this morning in the packet for London. 
We ar<- ashamed t-i add ilut these ladies were 
grossly insulted on their journey from Upper 
Canada by some villains at Rochester. We 
would hope they were nut Ametican citizens 
who were guilty of this beastly outrage.— 
New York Cornier.

The Lady of Sir Francis Head aiul daughter, 
Mrs. General Dalrymplr, sister of Sir Francis, 
and servants go out tomorrow in the ship 
Wellington, for London. We regrft very

vnur u tv uuoxtK or is f
Then* li:l« hvcli à lno»l tremendous nu-i-tiuî 

at Lvckjiort, at winch tin **t/ucl nitlir» - 
passed tue following preamhle and resolution ; 
and more than that, as if to ahow t.uti « um- 
passion had nuilled luiniaii bowels and lied to 
unite beasts; they have actually xvrill *ntollie 
l'rcsidcut. Senate a.id Reprxst'utatives to take 
it in Udiul to aimitnlalc us. What will becou*e 
of u» t ! ! I

“ N4 lu-n-M uu.- immediate wigliUorîioud ha» bien 
iiivuted u) emii.-d banil.U tru u Canada, and uur 
prui vrty dcelroyed, ui.d our « iii/.i n- inh-iiiiunlx uiol 
bai'i.irunsl) bnU iivr. U b) a foreign tue ; and n iicrv- 
a* thc a. l ha» Ut n ju» uicd ami saiieU.Miid h; tilc 
guxi-miiicnt uf lia piuxince u. I ppc Canada, uni! 
the perpetrator» •ipplamlcd ; mid whereas tln-r.- are 
citi/i u* of the l tilled Stall • xvho haxv publicly dc- 
1'l.m-U Im- du d to U- a gallant nlfuir, end in-irall) 
jiwtiflabk- —a« rÜiieniofUr United Sûtes n-nUl- 

u|«ni lhe IV'nilier, and <-tpu»<-U tu the Imitai and 
vardly attack*of Canadian ni.diiight asauaems— 
deem had ity prompted both by national pride 

df-preaerxalioii, to gix. publicil) toonr xiexva 
to tlu.- lute in*a-ion ofo.ir tuunty.

(Toronto Patriot.)

The Bowrey tin lire, New Yurk, was de
stroyed by lire on Sunday last, with all its 
con it nts. It w.is .-umiosed to be the work ot 
an incendiary. After tin- lire was ex
tinguished the corpse of 4 Mac k man named 
Thomas Francis, who is supposed to have 
crept in their for shelter, was found among 

! tin* ruins burned to u crisp.

uturii.
On Sunday Iasi, Mrs. Z. Poland uf a daugti i-

MARKIKD.
(hi Mnndiy la*t. by 'hr Rrx Mr. Cook. Mr. John 

U. PeniK-v, b insbnltder, b» Mi*» Jane Klcanur 
•*aine. both uf thi* city.

an. wilt take |dui 
Ml I in V «hr 2nd 

nf M. rch n: *•. st Sf \ F.N oTIt.i, r. *. A 
full o'li i-daiKe 1 fartirutiirtv n .pir-Ld.

I. « * Tin- Ctmimhh e of Manugi na ut w -U ntivl
b""in“u"' ». r. HMiiin.

l|oU«., «IVIVb., IfX.

VOI.VNTKI'.RM—.'m:\TIUS !!!

L'MTMN <>11.1.1 PU S n
Ifuebee Ligti Inl'uiitry, will lor the fnti... ..... 

very Mommy, Wi unkmiav, and I’hioxv F.vcn- 
114, at Ihilf-pas* Six uYlork, in Dm* Wvrdrohc 
f tin- lions- of V-M-mhty.

53 ’ Tl-c iittri'd it c. of 1 lie members for Diitt 
being required only three time* n-wcek. ii is re- 
lUi tid ii at all mil Linear rvNrrVAi.LT #t tin- 
^pointed Iner mi the days above n.uiUoiwd.

W k Ur. 17tl t ebruary, I^IW.

*|*11F Suhs-riU-r, in reluming 1 liauk - to hi» friewle 
and Die public, for Die huerai auppoit lie ha* 

.. rtixnl eiiMt- he « ummuiced h usine*», most respect» 
Inliy intimates lliut lie bus eunsUntly on land a 
Choice Assurtuieut of Wine», Spirituous Liquoni, 
lirwerw», kbC>, all of Die best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Corner of'the Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite Die Gale uf the Jesuit»’ barrack.

rot s ale.
A* KXVFLt.LNT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK

by Paikiiison X I rutUliam, Loudon ; a Two- 
t>ay CI1RONOMFTKR ; mid a Superior SIMP1F- 
SOMl.iT.k, at

MARIAN'S,
Chrononieti-i Maker, 8tc. Uc. 

St. pfU r Street, 30th Jan. 1838.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.
1 'THE Subscribers in returning thank* to their 
! friend* ai.d the public ut large, fur the liberal 

>MPAM". No. IAN support they have received ainee they commenced 
biiMiieas, must mqei'ilully iiiliniatc that Da y haw 
a large assurinant of CONFECTION ARY and 
CAKfcS, of the best quality.

V 1: N I SO N.
SjAMI r.L TO/Lit. butcher, Vpyer Town Mur- 

ki :, beg* Ica'c lo inform hi* customer», that lie 
lia* received a am:i II quantity uf very tun-1 !..NISON. 
This Icing tlu* lir-t Dial lias univtd this stu»un. 
would iicomn.rnd ueiiUt iiit-11 to vail u .'oon a* ihi*- 
aihfc.

Hi* ehuw of MUTTON, (wi i-gliing from twen
ty in m ut-mi pound* ju r quarter,) i* superior to 
anything nf tin- Lind that ha* been offend for -ale 
this winti r.

Quebe c. *J8lh Feb . 1838.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
QPFN FA CRY DAY fmm TEN a. *. till TKN 

r. M., (Suiidnvs excepted) No. 6, Jolui-Slrett, 
oppo*ite lo Mr. Ham., lirocer.

Subscription for one month, • • • I ii 
Do. for single vol., • • • V 2 

Que lice, 28lh February, 1838.

QUEBEC ALMANACK FOR 1838.

JIIF QUF.BF.C AI.M \N\CK lor 1838, wiU be 
V ibli'lu-d on VAidnesday next, be-idi-s Oic 

usual mailer, it w ill contain a list of all tin Officer» 
of the different \ oluntee-r Corps serving in thc Pru-

Dl FI).
Ou Saturday exi-ning, of croup, Julia Itcberra, j 

infant daughter of Frederick Andrews, Esq.
At Montreal, on the 26th lust.. Lawrence ( a*tie, 

FsqH formerly Paymaster of tiw De MeuroB llegi- 
inent, and for many yearn past chief Accouatant of

much to learn, titat Lady Head was treated | of the Montreal Bank, ag«|61 year».

GEORGE 1LANN, FURRIER,
ST JOSEPH STREET, UPPER TOWN, 

f^F.GS In inform hi* friends and the public. Diet it 
is Ids intention sliorlly to leave Quebec for Eng

land, and V would thank thoae who are indebted tu 
him to settle their accounts without delay ; and 
those to whom he is indebted are requested to pre
sent their accounts for payment.

Quebec. I7lh February, 1838.

SCOTT k M«CONLEY,
No. 6ti, St. John Stsoct. 

Qii-b-c, 27th January, 1838.

ROOKS FOR SAL E,
AT THE OrriCE or THE QUEBEC GAEETTE, 

Ao. 14, Mountain Stretl 
£COTT’S WORKS, in seven vole.

Buhver’s Noxeis, in 1 vol. cloth,
Marryatt’» Novels, in 2 vol*. cloth.
Cooper's Novels, in 20 vols, sliccp,
Henry’s Miscellaneous Works.
Dwight’* Theology,
Hume and Smollett’* History of England, wilh 

Miller’s continuation, 1 vols.
Astoria, bv Wa-hingiou Irving,
The Pickwick Pupvr*, by “ Buz,”
Midshipmen’s Exiadieiit», by the author of Rul- 

lin the Reefer."
Quebec, I3ih January, 1838

\ i w »’ XITN 1 1 • ll 1 v.

PIANO FORTE, CABINET, CHAIR k SOFA 
MANUFACTORY,

Caning, Turning, Designing, Model Making, kc. 
No. 27, Saint John Strke t.

The premise* formerly occupied by J. k J. Thornton 
; J \ MF.S M’KF.NZIE returns cordial Dunks to hi*
' fiicmtsand 'la: pulilie for the liberal encourage
ment lie hu* hitherto received, mid informs them 
that lie hu* now entend into Partnership with THO
MAS BOWLES, a:' «X|>erHMiced Munrul lu»- 
Iriimcnt and Cabine' Maker, from New-York.

M'KENZIE k BOWLES tieg to expre** their 
hupr-, Dial from the excellence of their material» 
elieir skill as workmen, and the very genera! nature 
of Uieir establishment, they will be able promptly 
tu execute all orders with which they may be fxso
rt d in the above mentioned, and in Die Fancy line, 
in such a manner as to meet the unqualified appro
bation ami increasing preference ami patronage of 
their employers.

Piano Forte» and other Instruments curcfollv 
repaired.

Quebec, 29th Jun lan . I«38



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

I* 0 K T R V.

â RIAL OC WIRE WE IS A CIRCLE OV PRUNO», 
Wnk tt U tiw l»*pjwel Jc-ita U d* I 

" vu T ' »*tU on*, " if I munt c house, 
i At UR. gat*bus» w>iia I U*\

4ult< *»t mi «jn.it w it Ml.
*V» n Uo^h; hIl'UaI % n ««,

Mr»: «vaix * m»xin«< Meath, wi.tnut pain,
A «k*«th wlwis all uugit Li*< lo ,
Ana uruA u .a ting « and sweet «avoid bn 

Tlkj VKOt/ I Mo Old <410 
•• l"an» » ootd 1 e »’. ;» « tit tan of |o*e 
I rwin Uie aiigeKtAfp» ntiKtirnu ah >ve :
Ati euii |i, iteui) p.truiig hi rite 

:.d and t kjwn u in u.-aiti—
It i Ukti tio«e vu cnnii iin*iit loaf 
Tor it tip-ii iii'* ainM'H-r •;•*! m,
A;«I > ' v>. warn uaiu.'i' Cum» and din,
Wav'. »,«ru«4* vtluatctil) luv art*».,
A«1, idrr. ir.mi Ha dt «in tit ) new,
A rav •(li iy‘ tv light il», nt u»rv «4I1,
W.i' t» Ur-1 'hw.il* Ur 4 -paring two.
•No,’* *od A ivilwr, “ no not I :
Anddu. ** tlmuglil m Ur «tvsUi I would dot ;
1 w >uld » odd III) U) Ut) mtvklM U),

>or trar a iiiglv pang at pa. • tug,
Nor mv lit. car vi sorrow » ariug,

N r 1 war ins q-sneruig lip* l u: mv,
N * le I U«c iu td> of lute tint j»'i» in -, 
hor Ur: If au»-, w«ui mr.«i terror »n ikmg,
N it tie* u -ar., wnuiilwtv"» suit band* an* break-

Aw woid I d* !
■ AH buna, Wi’h >'ff a pan r lu flwui il '

All joy, wtiki it 4 piiii t» druu' il !
N. »i no. U if ca'iz i'. op *i« I' vcrn, 
l .i «».*» : ii»y Sa»Ivor ta tor aw !

Aw’woiild t die !
Vi ! »v»w l>. i<‘»t 
WrT Hw r. urn# vt'luht 

B-srs.t.u at viice up »a l»u »»gi»L 
Kv n , i 
I I HI# tOg.S
Tf j.*- im4 tivors, how »ad and si iw ! 

Ulutvi:. gi.n flint* uni Lx.l w.itbis «y**,
A* if 1(4.014 *1-1 m* «I w’U»J :
Toc I» « - »« m« .-li - » vi I lip* d •
,%r Hu! *i. ittlllsi v. ülu b* fla)cd 1— 

in.*) lnh'd—Ir was dr ad !
Ill* ajnrn had Ad:

Pniuli t* au i *w.t: a* hts .mu dc-ore,
Th- «vu l ii wd.
I'r on Iv f m *rl‘»l

Uadi «wp/d 11 In f car *•!' hcavcwljr 6re :
And proved li iw brt<h.
%%cM Hi* r,aim• <>l tij'ii
IIamuiir a* niiu u.»'»n the si-#'»t !

vusi li.i. vu^l’s m.llv uuxs. 

ilfiLL Tai.K.
Il u m> easy matter to talk well. \ man 

»)" lead man) books, ah t luv a tvuacivu*
* ’iwry, un 1 a ***un.l judgement, au«l 11» miuII 
srtiou of critical acumen. He may exyress
* lli0limits in elegant laugua,* ■ ; .,.* may 
AkJll lus discours*: with Wit, AllO '»<• 4 living 
XK<n, And a walkin' i*ucycloj«*diA \ ant 
■t, lû t ell, b# but a dull every-hay cum- 
imvii. All the world don’t read books, and 
1 wlu» tin read do nul care atiunt tnem , but 
ery innl) l-tv*s to talk. There t> sour* 
in,’ v *ry j»l *asant m h. arm^ the wuml of 
ie’s own voice ; ami wt|.*n we are wearied 
ith ( ni, •* tired with thought, we iov.* to 
i.tt, to s-l t!i» ton gue ut m /Uort, L reiu-ve

setts • oi weariness.
Tnere s :?ms to be a groat deal J wi< io.n 
«i> *akiiig cante.11 |»tuon»d) of rv .niwi«jdace 

Ik ; but it i> all scemitig. U ul wisdom 
ikes 4 man 1 mist a :i • mle cimyanioti ; 
.t tmic* .vis i>.it, t ie atf cctalton ol yrol'uiull*
, Vi • j»rul *ry -H 10anting, makes him ijuite
* r-v -rs*. li u min ul gr.*at learning be 
R're.'4 'i: .lian, it i< nil his i-ariung t:»dt

ik-*< !n n si, tut ms dexterity in mAitaiuig 
It he be a »'V * small talk, In* may, In 

nt'isof t'.»*; W>rl I, keep !u> lean rig to 
;n>*‘h. ft is ,|*i Admirable cone it t .1 j*r i* 
ni critics in fie ancient iangtiagvs of 

.* ■*• au 1 Ku.ti-* to sp u 1 years upon settling 
5 r *ading n tu old song, oui write volumes 
on a raieivcc, an 1 bury themselves 1.1 du«t 
I their » mis ar^ a* dry a* a stulfei ali-'at »r, 
i tiiau give themselves airs upon in.* m»ipi* 

ly anl n itiimgness of small talk.
Tn* mistake is common, though not for 
it reason les* a mistake, t » im igine that it 
Vi ? east *»t matter m the world to talk aitoiit 
L'nng, »r every-day occurrences : It requires 
active mind, an o'osorvant mind, and no 

1 ail share of that m valuable unpurchaseable, 
1 almost unlearna ile quality ol good humour 
say something -m « very thing to any body, 
.its been sometimes noticed, as a remarkable 
1 amiable trait iu the characters of some 
•n, «if very superior minds, tiiat they have 
-u «Mr add willing to »»ka the mash es

1 agrvciMe to ciiildn1», and n-A imirequvtilly 
h i> it been «lueurvd ol great monarch», that 
had something loswy t«« every body.

ll a man must never open his lips, but for 
the enuRciatiiin ol an aphoism, or never say 
any thing wbi'a lus ni twee, «»r may u«*t be 
in print i it In* m i»t tiv everlastingly talking 
volumes, or di»:«»sing knotty jioinis 01" casuis
try, p«»lilics or metaphysics, lie will hud 
the gill of spr.'i !» talhei -attilensome, and 
but I .*# of ms au lienee wilting to hear turn

It ni I am not wishing to vindicate nonsense, 
ur extol trilling. I .1:11 only putting in » claim 
foi tlu? li.niou:» vf that species ot talk, which 
must, more «■: less, he at limes the orupation 
of U» all. Wo have h«*ard of « u/irrrsasiviie# 
Where eom iiou place 1* studiously avoided, 
where pililivs and weather are never discus
sed, hat where rriticisms or iuvl.tphy»irs, m 
•mtiquiti.*», and matter» ol taste, form the sole 
subjects of «lis ourse. Tins sounds mightily 
edify iu f } hut tile most egregious common
place is n.»t tnilit qtieiilly heard in these 
partir*. I,eI b it the topics of the day he 
known, tlo* last novel, or picture, or public 
singer* ami all the conversation may be an
ticipated. I«i order to shine, the mind puts 
itself into tin most »traine«t «nd uniutuiai at- 
litu les, and displays it» (H><t*e.*siv»ns insk* I of 

1 exertina ils p «wers > and many a |«r«r soul 
I dare* har.lly open il» lijt» lor want of hating 
I read certain lwoks, or seen certain |a* lute*
! or statues,or opera dan. ere.

Small talk obviates these evils ; the mind is 
at ease ; there is no intention of saying any 
flung profound ; there is no teal ol disappoint
ing expectation j and in tins delightful re-crea
tion vve often

** Sim. It a grace beyond the reach of art
It i> very pleasant t » pass tune agreeably, 

to keep the n.ind active without wearying it, 
to have an our hour» engaged in sotne lotm of 
ytl»«*r ; we tat mot do lin» without some share 
of small talk. 1

IVrnap*, if tins art were a Utile wore stud
ied, we might hud our Recount in it. The 
Trench are said to shim* in this particular ; 
they can thus make themselves agreeable #t 
Verylittit-rx|M îi».o ul time or thought { aiut i| 
out own countrymen, vx .uivut sacrilicmg thi r 
vlflity vf character and fomproiuuiug their 
>110 enty 1 ioo.ii take a lesson tr«*m their 

„ cvnV.«entai neighbours, they would render 
I Kogli.it society, in grace a* wcila) sululaiiM 
I the best siHiety in the world.

Tin: Kiikvxv (it .sritirv.—-Hvraii'U*
who* • eltorl* are directed to the « luculatioiA 
of the cau*e.* of Iiiose vices and disoi lers 
winch allect society, and whose main object 

' is the improvement »t our s.K*ial comhuoit,
' seem, in « great measure, bliiut te wliet >lu>uld 
' justly be considered tin* Iwis ol a Vast deal of 
• 11-* mtsebi' I which they deplore, amt hope to 

amend, na-uely, tn.1 frrnzy ./ ge»/di/y -of 
aspiring not only tv live in .1 >1)i<* •{•■ridedly 

1 lieyund the means t *r its»upi«oit, but ul affect
ing to despise every thing in nature or art 

i wlm li 11 i* unt fasliionable to admire ; thus 
«•ft-n Siu-rincing health and mental quietude 

1 «luring a xvhoh* tif«-time m the vain pursuit of 
' an imaginary good. Thirty yi-dis .igu tins 
J spvae» of fanaticism was adverted to in the 
i following Vtiiis by that philanthrope author- 
I »*5*, Mr*, lih/ah.-ih Hamilton : - •• vVn epi- 
! dv.mical Ireiuey Iu.* spread tlinmgh the * oun- 

try —the desire of shining in a sphere above 
our own. People who labour under this di
se,tie mistake show t««r splemlour, and splen- j 

j dour for happiness ; un«l while their jnilses 
throb with tin* fever of vanity, think no sac- I 
li lice tie» great, for procuring grutilicstinn to 

i its insatiable thirst. Kroui the palace to tin*
' ««ttage, the fever rages with equal force, ; 
sweeping before it every worthy feeling, and , 
every s«/lid virtue. Could we hut look into 
tl»e interior <rt all the families in tlo* kingdom I 
what scenes ol domestic misery would pre- 

1 s. ut themselves to our view, all originating 
hi this senseless passion for gentility, or the 4 
*illy ambition of figuring in a higliei station, 
which destroy s all notions of riirlit and wrong,

! ten le ring vice and folly, if giMed by fashion.
prefereuce, nay, of high andJ the objects «if 1 

! first regard !'*
these words, however, «oly one depart- 

. . nt of the frenzy is touched upon. Les» 
mischief is, perhaps done by extras a gant liv- 

, ingari'l spending, than by the practice of con- 
I te inning all things whatever which are not 
I deemed within the pale of fashiou. Physiol

ogists tell people that they should walk in the 
open air for the sake of their health, going 
out for so many hours daily, for that purpose, 
to fields and gardens ; but, if they are not 
•Me to find a promenade which i$ not exclu

sively itseil by liteir van class ol caste, tlwy 
wilt by many degree# rather utcur tin* oanger 
arising Iroui tiie neglect ol natural law», than 
expose themselves to the usk of coming in 
contact with a person ol mlmvi grade. Phy
sicians lurtliet U lt people, ttiat if Mm ) vtish 
to enjoy health amt long tile, they should a!»* 
stain troin lunches, and urvei defer dinner be
yond one or two o’clock in the at le moon; but as 
genteel soi nt y has got into a habit of calling 
that part «if the day the morning, amt employ
ing it in making calls, it might tn* just as ra
tional to expect a revival ot miracle», as to 
hope that any individual wuuht auupl such a 
maxim, even if assumt, that, by tollowuig 
his present course, un life will he shortened 
ten yars. It is the same ui a th«>u»and other 
partimais. 1 he dread ol doing titat whic h 
is not strictly ushiu.iaWe or genteel, is 4 di
sease oâ universal influence. And divines 
and moralists may preach UU they ore hoarse 
before they Will he aide to ainrud the evils 
they laiutnt, unless this pievailmg mania be 
in the tirai place cured. Let us hope tiiat the 
means now almo>i evciy wlteie iu progrès» 
lor furthering latioual eaucalion-- lor calling 
tfungs by their light name*— uill in time as
sist m modifying *0 contemptible a toolrty.

Ti aBs. • It is sad to see a child Weep, thus 
proving tliat it lias already begun it» n.oitil 
race, tnat the tuise ot »in •» uj-vu it, sorrow 
and truulde, wea1i4.es» an j woe. Put the» 
those sot* ar« quickly huslted, and tlw pngbt 
eyes look through tin-if long lashes, ;ku«i the 
pouting lip» uneurl with a brilliaul snulv ; the 
whtile lace 1» lighted up «ifain into beauty, 
the beauty of en April day wlten the miw 
•lune» fin Hi irvut behind a cloud, and w e U»v«* 
it mort trom its transvient shadowing, and : 
Ibmk it never shone so radu-ntly beloie. I he 
rluid target* Its grift, laughs v hililtiiNid*» own 
hgiit, witching laugti, as though it had never 
known mu row ami goes on its course, happy 
in it* btiiiiluess to the tutuiv. W«* esunot 
deeply uiourn, tor what we see i* so soon tor- 
gotten ; we look oft a child"# tears with real 
ti •uisivut sadness. It is moro sail to look «m 
the Vara ot the youiur ami geulb* girl, just 
bu ,Uu< into womanhood. The spell ul 
xoitthiul hope is no longer perfect, f Allouer 
rtouft.1» its jtowef. Mit has Slartety «loosed 
the threshold of life, and yet ».* f«»*i that re- 
ality has come iq*«ti Im iu i:> t uv rn« vs. 
dhe stfuggh » witii !i'*r ilesliuy, and ue know 
too well that it is wh.it bet tile n u«t h. r»r#. 
larlh be, a sirn/ilv and a wutbne ; m«i h«r 
young heart «i.links f.wi tin: troll;, and -he 
still cling» tv hopws that ww> her tv tush ad-

The tears of the n otion .ire smidcf still to 
look «|Htn : for w«* fed Itial they flow from a 
deeper, stetnel cause. >he Weeps no ItHtger 
t«»r • feeling ot a thought ; she lias learned 
there I» no luxury in grief, for she ha» felt its 
agony ; she shrinks from wtrow, for she know# 
it* reality. If hrt tears flow, it is because 
khe rannul keep them back, t ft to women 
thoR* tears ate » rebel ; she tvels them !•« In* 
Mich, and tltow who ser them feel them so 
too, sud the saillie*» of their sympathy i« 
lightened. Hm it i* not so when w«* 1«"«k on 
the tear* which tall from man ; not the tear* 
of hoy h.wid ««r «d dntage, but those wrung from 
the heart si lo*t<l and har> y manlioo.1 ; *u«h 
a> are wrung t.<rth only hy th 1 >*ry intensity 
uf agony, it is agaiiut liis hatuts and hi* 
prole, it 1» thought a shame to hi» n.anliood 
that tear* should lull ; and wh« u they do fall 
their tailing i* not only * pr«nd l«el an . ,’gia- 
vat mu .g lus 'uflriutg.— ^M«'h haut’» daugh
ter.)

Mo« hs:v:.—The colour* <d the -!r« *n >’t 
ba it worn to signify grief are dirfVn-nt in 
different 1 ountrie». In Kurope, tin* oruinaiy 
colour tor niouniing i# black ; in China, it is 
white,» colour that was ttie mourning of the 
ancient spartan and Roman ladies ; in Tur
key, it 1* blue, or violet ; in Kgypt, yellow ; 
m Ktliiopia, brown ; and king* and cardinal# 
ni'.iir.i in purple. Kvery nation and country 
gave :t reason for their wearing the particular 
colour of their mourinm: : black, which is the 
privation ol light, is supposed to «l< oot« the 
pnvati m of life ; white is an emblem of puri
ty ; yellow is to represent, that death is the 
en«t of all human hopes, because this is the 
colour of leaves when they fall, and flowers 
when they lade ; brown denotes tho earth, to 
which the dead return ; blue is an emblem of 
the happiness which it is hoped the deceased 
enjoys ; and purple, or violet, is supposed to 
express a mixture of sorrow and hope.

Britain is derived from Prydain, the name 
riven to it by the Britain» upwards of two 
thousand years ago, and which signifie» “ the 
fair or beaulifzl isle.”

(fromdw New-tmttiazcttc. ]
To Actva SvTTi4.ss.—A land office ha* 

hern or is a be opened at liuflalo, for
the purpose .. apportioning the bounty lands 
to the ♦•patriots,” who liavi* pc 1 formed such 
unheard «»t teals ot valour on Navy Island. 
We have nut heard wb«> is to be placed at the 
head of the bureau in this di paitmciit ol the 
Macken/ian iR'fetnmenl, but it bu» been 
hinted that then- is a prominent applicant iu 

j the lower part of Wall Street, 'tins, how
ever, we trope is premature, a# suth an ap- 

I poiittmer t would be improper, since it is un- 
! Uerstood (list this iitdividnal i» entitled to .some 
I seven or eight ol Maekenzie’s pali ni.-, ot 
three huroltcd arid fitly au es *a« li, and it 

I Would savour of i»justi« «' to allow the Vum- 
| »nissioii«*r of the Land Office to “ locale ” his 
; ««w» grants. It might at least bre* d jealousy 
j among the patentee», and set patriotism by

W «• understand that it is tin- intention of the 
! ** Chairman pro. tern.” <d the kingdom of l p>
; per Canada, to sit himself on these case*, us 
soon as tie « au get gr«.und enough in hi» own 

! dominion*, to place lu» chair, arid, as soon a* 
j be can uotiow n om y enough e«t liuflalo, U« 
j nay Uie bounty for the lowly ol Nu F. bond 
! Head—at present he 1* minus of inom-y, either 
! for that purpose, 01 I or replacing the lurid# he 
1 took when lie robbed tin* Canada muil. It is 
I t»iu too, that hr hasn’t paid up for the stolsu 
■jtoultry with which hr replenished th» rum- 
j missariat. The lam!#, however, with which 
I tie has determined to enrich hi* compati inis, 
j is *ju»t where it was,” ami is considi red 
I good security for any ainvuit ot patriotism 
I that has been expended in this must praise-

I
 worthy camp.iig*. 'the “ land lies ” pit rise- 
ly whi reit dm—the muddy acres are 1a statu 
quo ante bt llum, ami the t-nen.ies of the pro- 
| tempore M Chain «an ” do say, likely still to 

[ r« main tin re, u|k«ii the principle ot the uti 
j j-*#si«l«*ti». This, however, is a slander, w<* 
take it, for it m quite im|K>ssihle for Captain 
1'arolUs not to capture hi* drum. The voilant 
(i« mT*I Wn RvusM'laet will, of course, over
run and conquer at least a farm a piece for l.ia 
gallant follow « rs, and u lew hundred cxtns 
townslni* for his friends in tld# city —every 
one of whom spilt more ink than there lias 
been patriot hloo«l shed in the whole of his 
THU sensildv an«! -.«teottol «*fl«»rt ol “gkriiiua 
li efly.” Tlu Lid is all of it of v.x«ell«g| 
qaality, h<ieg, as tiie New Knglsnd adven- 
tuie* «*spre*a it, suitably divided i to arable„ 
; astute, wo vi laud and l.og-n.e. .low. The- 
patriots lliemselvf s tindieg it in .invertirai to- 
settle in Lower Csnadu, have «!« tern.ined  ̂
We heli«*ve, to dispose ol it u|4«n the most 
eligible term» to actual settlers— giving un
disputed titles, suhjeit to no other i»« iio;- 
hranre than the title deeds -ml possession of 
the actual owners- all wh. t is the inten
tion of Mark» nzie i lid l.i» “Major (î« lierai 
Commanding,*’ to annul by proclamation, ##. 
♦«H it as they « an succeed iu reaching New- 
Nork, where the royal printing office ran 
strike ofi the dorumi nt. It eflon s .1 1 i.e up-. 
|Mntunity to enterprising young men, with 
** grow ing families." to settle on ibov lands 
Hiid we title i this early notice gratuitously lor 
their henvliil. I'm turthir partit ulars, en- 
i.uirr of either of Vice Vr«si«!eut> of U«e 
O'Callaghan meeting

Tin: 1 n t h vv ihanm hii-T.
U E K K » A I. I > I I . I 1 1 I. IM t

t>" Tu» 1.11» a.RV Ta vKscRUT is puMi*be<1
ruf) I'm -d.i) ami Satuida) uroriiivg ; frite, V*ut 
t'iititf. So. trq.iroii* will bt nceitid b) llie )iar, 
helf-)« ar, or quarti r, «I Ik relr of Ten Nallii«z» 
per annum,

V» lia* modérait- |T»r«* »f wliirh Tl'K I.ITABAMV 
Trawschiit Is puMi*l» -1 1» relcuUiul to en 
■ore i' u very wide cirrulsliim, if will afford a tit
rable medium fur advi rtoiug,

Subarnpiion*. advorUsmenis and rumnmieation » 
are received at Uie ÜA,, Ne. .'I, v. VeUr Street, 
subecriptioii list* are ul»o left at lia* Kschengi, 
Me admit Room and at Mr. Neileuii'a Bv<* Morts

rsiNTXu AM» evausiiKii ivrat tvasdav oi
SATUaOAV MIIRMNU, MY

THOMAS J. nuNUL'UliUE,
At the Office, No. M4, St. Peler Street, ("pporfto fl 

R- Daunt on', linterry Store.)

Mr. R. li. Rpmxli., Agent for the literal 
Transcript, is authorised to receive swbwipliee*

AOCRCY IN MONTERAL«
Mr. J. White, Hardware Merchant, St Past 

Street, (oppose to Raoco’s Hotel,) is Agsai for Ue 
Literary Transcrivt, and ic amhortaad to iw 
mn •uberriptioes, sdrortisrment*, k*.


